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La Via Campesina is an international grassroots movement that defends small-scale sustainable 
agriculture as a way to promote social justice and dignity. It brings together millions of peasants, 
small and medium-size farmers, women farmers, landless people, indigenous people, migrants and 
agricultural workers and youth from around the world.

It strongly opposes corporate driven agriculture and transnational companies that are marginalizing 
people and destroying nature. The movement comprises 182 local and national organisations in 81 
countries from Africa, Asia, Europe and the Americas.

FIAN International is an international human rights organization. Since it was founded in 1986, FIAN 
International has been advocating for the right to food and nutrition. FIAN supports grassroots 
communities and movements in their struggles against right to food violations. Through its national 
sections and networks, FIAN works in over 50 countries around the world.

FIAN International 
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